THE GEO. B. DONAVIN & CO.
COLUMBUS, OHIO

SERVICE OVERCOATS

We Are the Overcoat Kings

THE NEW STYLE KERSEY

Adopted and specified by the War Department. Cut on "English" patterns, plaited back, "S" front, everything strictly regulation.

READY-MADE—ALL SIZES

Good fit guaranteed.

Mohair Serge Lining. Braided Sleeves. Metal Sleeve Devices. $21.00

MADE SPECIAL TO MEASURE

Including Mohair Serge, Braided Sleeves, Metal Sleeve Devices, etc.

16 oz. U. S. Olive Drab Kersey, Mohair Serge lining. $22.50

22 oz. U. S. Olive Drab Kersey, Mohair Serge lining. $24.50

Heavy Imported Worsted, Mohair Serge Lining. $27.50

If you want buttoned up, add $1.00 to cost above.

If you want buttoned up, add $1.50 to cost above.

HAY A LOOK

If you have NOT our big 64 page No. 19 Catalog, let us send you one. It contains descriptions, illustrations, and LOWEST PRICES ON EARTH, of everything for OFFICERS, SPECIAL CIRCUMSTANCES or enlisted men on application.

We Are Agents for the Now Famous "HECHO" Storm Proof Garments

SLICKERS, PONCHOS, COATS, OVERCOATS FOR SOLDIERS, Policemen, Firemen, Mail Carriers, Automobilists (male and female). SPORTSMEN, WAGON DRIVERS, etc. Samples of the "Hecho" Fabric sent on application.
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